2. Please complete, detach and
return the form to the right and pay a $50.00
deposit to hold the space.
If you are paying with a deposit, you may use
the following payment plan.
Single
Balance of $175.00 due by August 20.
Double
Balance of $95.00 due by August 20.
We are also pleased to offer the following
items that are included in the price of the
adventure.
•Wonderful Time of Fellowship
•Great Teaching
•Accommodations in the Evergreen Marriott
•Friday-Dinner, Saturday-Breakfast,
•Use of the Fitness Center
•Admission to the Stone Mountain Park
YOU WILL NOT NEED A SEPARATE TICKET INTO THE PARK. THAT IS INCLUDED
IN YOUR PRICE.

Deposit Amount: $50.00 (Cash or Check Payable to One Heart Church)

Gearl Spicer
Senior Pastor

1. Please complete, detach and return the form
to the right and pay your amount in full.

Room Type: Single or Double (Circle One)

I want to personally invite you to come
away for a special time of focus, study
and prayer. We are going to ask Jesus
to tune our hearts and guide our lives
in the manner He desires. As men, we
are going to ask Him to set our souls
on fire for His work and His kingdom.
Sign up for this exciting event as soon
as you read this brochure. You do not
want to miss this great opportunity!

You have two ways to secure your spot for
our 2017 Men’s Retreat.

Email Address: ______________________________________@_______________________________________.______________

There is a reason those men were
so touched by Jesus’ presence: their
hearts were tuned in to His love,
compassion and focus. And that is my
prayer for your heart this weekend.

2017 PRICES
Single Occupancy
$225.00
Double Occupancy
$145.00

Phone Number: _____________________________________________________________________________________________

We see clearly in the scripture above
that Jesus had great impact on those
men that day. Jesus still has that effect
on people today and everything about
Him immediately impacts our lives
when we encounter Him.

We are pleased to offer two styles of very
comfortable rooms. Reserve your spot today
by signing up. Check in is at 4:00 p.m.!

Name:_______________________________________________________________________________________________________

They said to one another, “Were not our
hearts burning within
us while He was speaking to us on the road,
while He was explaining the Scriptures to
us?” Luke 24:32 (NASB)

VERY AFFORDABLE
Please Complete, Detach and Return With Deposit - PRINT CLEARLY

SOUL ON FIRE

GREETINGS FROM
YOUR MEN’S LEADERSHIP
We know hard hearts resist, shallow
hearts fade quickly, compromised hearts
settle for mediocrity, while surrendered
hearts (souls) soar. Do we want to
settle or soar? Do we want to survive or
thrive? Faith that is relevant and responsive is forever testifying to the lives we
touch that Jesus is the answer.
A visible and vocal believer lives and
thrives in a wonderful, powerful place
because Jesus is there. We need to be
challenged to allow Jesus to be full
screen and not minimize Him to the
task bar.
Come and experience the path to His
power and abundance at this year’s
men’s retreat. Prepare to receive all of
Him that your life may move from Hope
to Harvest! Soul on Fire is a retreat that
will cause your heart to burn for Jesus.

OUR WEEKEND HOSTS

Escape to a Georgia resort 21 miles from
downtown Atlanta and a million miles
from ordinary at the stunning Atlanta
Evergreen Marriott Conference Resort,
nestled in the natural beauty of Stone
Mountain Park. Surrounded by 3,200
acres of lush greenery, this AAA 4 Diamond Atlanta, GA, resort allows guests
to enjoy exciting recreational activities, including championship golf, 4D
Theater shows, hiking, Geyser Towers,
The Summit Skyride and much more.
Encounter pure tranquility as you indulge in Atlanta resort spa treatments or
take in the picturesque scenery of Stone
Mountain Park from spacious Georgia
luxury resort accommodations.

DIRECTIONS

706 North Peachtree Street
Norcross, GA 30071
www.oneheartchurch.org
Eddie Conkle (678)346-0777
eddie@oneheartchurch.org

Evergeen Marriott Resort is located
in East Atlanta in the beautiful Stone
Mountain Park. YOU WILL NOT
NEED A TICKET INTO THE PARK.
Take I-285 East. Follow I-285 East to
Hwy 78 East (Exit 39B). Travel approximately 7 miles to Exit 8 for Stone
Mountain Park’s Main Entrance. Follow signs to the resort.

